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Staying Safe Online 

Viruses are programs that can slow your computer down or access 

your personal information.  Do not download files or open email 

attachments from someone you don’t know.  

Email is a good way to stay in touch with people, but sometimes 

scammers can send scam emails trying to trick people and ask for 

personal details.  Delete the email if you think is suspicious. 

Security is key when entering personal information online.  Never 

enter your information or buy anything from a website that does not 

have a padlock in the address bar. 

Technology and Internet can be useful to help us keep busy and stay connected 

but there are some people using it for scams and online fraud.  It is important to 

stay safe when go online.   

It’s important that we look after ourselves and try to keep busy when we are all ‘self 

isolating’ and ‘social distancing’ so you should try to have plans for your days and find 

things to do. This may be different as you stay in home but there are a lots of websites, 

apps and technology that may help you.  

In this update we have included information on activities you may can find online / 

websites that you may find interesting and want to look into it more. We also include 

basic guide on how to use video calls to help some of you who may not know how or 

feel confident in using it.  



Video Calls 

How do I make a call in Skype? 

1 Find the person you want to call from your Contacts List 

2 Select the contact you want to call, and then select either: 

Audio   or   Video  

3 At the end of the call hang up by pressing End Call 

If you want to make a group call, simply add another participant 

How do I find new contacts in Skype? 
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From the top of your window, select Peoples, Groups & Messages 

In the search Skype box, type the name, Skype name or email of the 

person you want to chat with. 

Select the person you want to talk with from the search results and you 

will be taken to a conversation window.   

Type a message and select Send 

They will automatically be added to your contact list.   

(You will only be able to send them up to 10 messages and images will be blurred 

until they accept your request) 

It is important to keep in touch with other people like families / friends when you are 

self isolate. There are lots of different apps and tools that can help you to keep in 

touch but some people may not feel confident or don’t know how to use it. See 

below, there are some basic instructions on using Skype, WhatsApp, and 

Facebook Messenger to keep in touch with your family / friends.  



How do I make a call in WhatsApp? 

1 Open the chat with the person you want to video call 

2 Tap Video Call 

3 To add somebody else (group call), tap Add Participant  

How do I find new contacts in WhatsApp? 

WhatsApp automatically adds your contacts from your phone address book into 

WhatsApp’ contacts if they have WhatsApp on their phone.   

How do I make a call in Facebook? 

1 Open the Facebook Messenger App or if using the web page go to the 

top right of the page and click Messenger 
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How do I find new contacts on Facebook? 

You can find contacts / friends on Facebook by searching for them at the top of 

the page using the Search Facebook function  

Open a conversation by clicking on the person you want to chat with. 

Click Start Video Chat  

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tropicstar.com%2Fen%2Fabout-tropic-star%2Ftestimonials%2F385-chris-fischer.html&psig=AOvVaw28bcJDdCwagtw4qjtHnCf4&ust=1587647239815000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNiXroKN_OgCFQAAAAAdAAAAABA


Online Activities 

Museums 

The Vatican Museum has a number of 360° virtual tours of the 

museum, including a tour of the Sistine Chapel and Raphael’s 

Rooms. Some of videos has captions. 

www.museivaticani.va 

The Natural History Museum site contains various online 

exhibits, 3D models, virtual tours & videos. Some of videos has 

captions. 
www.nhm.ac.uk 

The British Museum has a page to look at the museum from 

home - virtual tours, audio tours and videos. Some of videos has 

captions.   

www.britishmuseum.org 

Art Galleries 

 Take a virtual tour of the Painted Hall - it has BSL interpretation.  

www.ornc.org 

artsandculture.google.com 

Google Arts & Culture allows you to explore a number of 

museum galleries, exhibits and wonders of the world from the 

comfort of your home.   

http://www.museivaticani.va/content/museivaticani/en/collezioni/musei/tour-virtuali-elenco.html
https://www.nhm.ac.uk/
https://www.britishmuseum.org/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ornc.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1oq9ZhljOnj2YGBG-B47rPMt0pM8Nunb6VUpjM7bSoJNq03GUvb-OT4RI&h=AT3hMFPC7rmkvciky_imPTVhEVVMMMemWlzjo_4Pg1hrLf9ZFW2FUwrZInQ5e0CbjuDAwXib3sOk_Q8UNJFSCznoW0KNMlOJFisXDgyJ6mueboE14jQzi6DnvUf2
artsandculture.google.com


Science 

The Arts 

Oxford University’s History of Science Museum has a virtual 

tour of the museum that covers exhibits. Begin you tour at: 

hsm.ox.ac.uk 

NASA provides a live video feed from the International Space 

Station.  Live stream doesn’t have captions but some other 

videos are on this website has captions You can view the stream 

at: 

www.nasa.gov/multimedia/nasatv 

ENTS24 is a full list of upcoming shows and performances 

that can be live streamed - lots are for free. There are also 

streams for theatre performances, stand up comedy etc. You can 

see the full list of upcoming shows at: 

www.ents24.com/whatson 

The Shows Must Go On! is a YouTube channel that each 

week shows a different Andrew Lloyd Webber musical.  Each 

musical streams every Friday at 7PM and is available for 48 

hours after.  You can view the channel by searching in YouTube 

for ‘The Shows Must Go On!’. 

The National Theatre is showing full plays on its YouTube 

page with captions.  So far they have shown ‘Treasure Island’ but 

will soon also be showing ‘Twelfth Night’ and ‘Frankenstein’.  You 

can find more information on: 

www.nationaltheatre.org.uk 

You may not be interested in this but you can share with your family / friends.  

https://hsm.ox.ac.uk/
http://www.nasa.gov/multimedia/nasatv
http://www.ents24.com/whatson
http://www.nationaltheatre.org.uk


Nature 

The Alnwick Garden has a ‘Garden Blossom and Rose Watch’ 

live steam.  The stream switches between the Rose Garden and 

Cherry Orchard.  You can watch by visiting: 

www.alnwickgarden.com/the-garden/cherry-blossom 

Explore is live streams from webcams around the world.  

There are hundreds of different streams to watch e.g. different 

types of animals and regions.  You can watch the list of streams 

at: 

explore.org/livecams 

Cincinnati Zoo & Botanical Garden stream a Home Safari 

every day where they focus on one animal a time and provide 

activity pack for kids to do.  Time differences means the live 

stream is on at 8pm BST. You can watch the stream by going to 

Zoo Facebook page at: 

www.facebook.com/cincinnatizoo 

Reading 

Borrow Box is an App that needs library membership to log 

in with. When you have a membership, you can borrow eBooks 

and eAudiobooks for free.  Download the app ’Borrow Box’ from 

app store (iPhone) or Play Store (Android).  

Project Guttenburg contains hundreds of eBooks and texts 

that are out of copyright.   

There are many free books available on Kindle and Google Play Store.  Hoe 

to find it ? Look for £0.00 when searching by price. 

www.guttenberg.org 

http://www.alnwickgarden.com/the-garden/cherry-blossom
explore.org/livecams
https://www.facebook.com/cincinnatizoo
http://www.guttenberg.org


Communication 

CNTW have added a new section to the Trust website setting out further information 

and advice relating to Coronavirus (COVID-19).  The page will be updated regularly 

as the situation with COVID-19 continues to develop.  For more information visit: 

www.cntw.nhs.uk/coronavirus 

For information in BSL please visit:  

SignHealth: www.signhealth.org.uk/coronavirus/  

BDA: www.bda.org.uk/coronavirus/  

Online Support & Apps 

CNTW, in partnership with Newcastle University, have developed 

the ‘Northern Mental Health Support’ website to offer support,   

advice, resources and online information for everyone with some tips on how to 

look after your mental health, exercise, socialising (at a distance) because of 

COVID-19.  

For more information visit:www.northernmentalhealth.org 

Apps 

You can download Apps from App Store (IPhone) or Play Store (Android) - all free 

but has no BSL access. You may still want to try these out to help you. 

 

Virtual Hope Box  

This app may help you with coping, relaxation, distraction and positive 

thinking.  

 

Stay Alive 

You can use it if you are having thoughts of suicide or you are worried 

about someone else who may think about suicide as it may help keep            

                you or other person safe.  

Our trust communications department want to 

hear from you and to share your positive 

stories in this difficult time.  If you’ve got a 

good story about how CNTW are responding 

to COVID-19, please share it using 

#NHSCovidHeroes and tag us - we’re Twitter, 

Instagram, Facebook and LinkedIn too! 

@CNTWNHS 

@CNTW.NHS 

/CNTWNHS 

http://www.northernmentalhealth.org

